



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Gait analysis in Cerebral stroke with the agOniSt-antagonist 
EMG ratio Method 
Tomohisa HIRANO*) Shigeru INOKUCHI'), Tomitaro AKIYAMA') 
1 ) Kamitomachi hospital 
2 ) Department of Physical therapy,The School of Allied Medical Science, Nagasaki University 
Abstract The reciprocal muscular activity between the tibialis anterior (TA) and the triceps 
surae (TS) at a human walking cycle was visualyzed as a TA-TS correlationgram with the agonist-
antagonist EMG ratio method. One of the gait cycle in normal adults exhibited the curve near a 
hyperbola. The other of one stride in the patients with cerebral stroke was classfied into four gr 
oups. Group-A : The locus of TA-TS correlationgram traveled from TA dominant area to TS domi-
nant one at the first 'half, and it came back to TA dominant one at the second. The orbit showed 
a curve near that of normal adults. Group-B : TA was constant at the first , while only TS in-
creased and decreased. The muscular activities observed a tonic reciprocal inhibition. At the second 
the locus went to the TA dominant area. Group-C : The locus repeatedly traveled on several line 
parallel to TA/TS=1 that exhibited co-contractions. Group-D : TA and TS were usually high value 
for rigido-spasticity. 
The TA-TS correlationgram with the agonist-antagonist EMG ratio method is useful for the as-
sessment of tonic reciprocal inhibition and pathological co-contraction at a walking cycle. 
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